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Motivation
The BetterXML framework aims to:
I Minimize the accidental complexity of handling XML
I Focus on the domain objects and bind to XML later
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A Guiding Example
Thinking of a simple calculator, we can represent a calculation like
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Expression Tree In an Object Oriented Language
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Expression Tree as Markup
<group>
<add>
<v a l u e v a l u e=”21”/>
<v a l u e v a l u e=”20”/>
<s ub t r a c t>
<v a l u e v a l u e=”5”/>
<v a l u e v a l u e=”4”/>
</sub t r a c t>
</add>
</group>
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Mapping the Expression Tree to Markup with XElement
pub l i c c l a s s Add extends XElement implements Exp r e s s i o n {
pub l i c i n t e v a l u a t e ( ) {
i n t r e s u l t =0;
f o r ( XElement e l ement : t h i s . g e tCh i l d r e nE l emen t s ( ) ) {
i f ( e l ement i n s t anceo f Exp r e s s i o n )
r e s u l t += ( ( Exp r e s s i o n ) e l ement ) . e v a l u a t e ( ) ;
}
re tu rn r e s u l t ;
}
}
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Mapping the Expression Tree to Markup with XElement
Using XElement is quite similar except that individual classes may
be bound to individual elements:
ToXElementContentHandler h and l e r =
new ToXElementContentHandler ( ) ;
h and l e r . r e g i s t e r E l em e n t C l a s s (Add . c l a s s , ”add” ) ;
h and l e r . r e g i s t e r E l em e n t C l a s s ( Sub t r a c t . c l a s s , ” s u b t r a c t ” ) ;
h and l e r . r e g i s t e r E l em e n t C l a s s ( Group . c l a s s , ” group ” ) ;
h and l e r . r e g i s t e r E l em e n t C l a s s ( Value . c l a s s , ” v a l u e ” ) ;
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Mapping the Expression Tree to Markup with NaturalXML
@Element ( ”add” )
pub l i c c l a s s Add extends Con t a i n s E x p r e s s i o n L i s t {
pub l i c i n t e v a l u a t e ( ) {
i n t sum = 0 ;
f o r ( E xp r e s s i o n e x p r e s s i o n : e x p r e s s i o n s ) {
sum += e x p r e s s i o n . e v a l u a t e ( ) ;
}
re tu rn sum ;
}
}
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Mapping the Expression Tree to Markup with NaturalXML
pub l i c abs t rac t c l a s s Con t a i n s E x p r e s s i o n L i s t
implements Exp r e s s i o n {
@Ch i l d r en ({Group . c l a s s , Add . c l a s s ,
Sub t r a c t . c l a s s , Va lue . c l a s s })
protected L i s t<Exp r e s s i on> e x p r e s s i o n s =
new Ar r a yL i s t<Exp r e s s i on >() ;
pub l i c L i s t<Exp r e s s i on> g e t E x p r e s s i o n s ( ) {
re tu rn e x p r e s s i o n s ;
}
pub l i c vo id addExp r e s s i on ( E xp r e s s i o n e x p r e s s i o n ) {
t h i s . e x p r e s s i o n s . add ( e x p r e s s i o n ) ;
}
}
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Mapping the Expression Tree to Markup with NaturalXML
@Element ( ” v a l u e ” )
pub l i c c l a s s Value implements Exp r e s s i o n {
@At t r i bu t e ( ” v a l u e ” )
p r i v a t e S t r i n g v a l u e ;
pub l i c S t r i n g ge tVa lue ( ) { re tu rn v a l u e ; }
pub l i c vo id s e tVa l u e ( S t r i n g v a l u e ) { t h i s . v a l u e = va l u e ; }
pub l i c i n t e v a l u a t e ( ) {
re tu rn I n t e g e r . va lueOf ( v a l u e ) ;
}
}
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NaturalXML Annotations
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XML Intermediate Representation (XIR)
I A record oriented, lossless representation of XML
I Character data encoded as Base64
I Easy to parse
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Some Simple XML...
<v a l u e v a l u e=”5”>some cdata</va lue>
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...translated to XIR
x i r . t ype : v e rba t im=e lement
ns : v e rba t im=
x i r . subtype : v e rba t im=beg in
qname : ve rba t im=va l u e
name : ve rba t im=va l u e
a t t r i b u t e s : v e rba t im=1
x i r . t ype : v e rba t im=a t t r i b u t e
ns : v e rba t im=
x i r . subtype : v e rba t im=none
qname : ve rba t im=va l u e
name : ve rba t im=va l u e
v a l u e : v e rba t im=5
x i r . t ype : v e rba t im=ch a r a c t e r s
cdata : base64=c29tZSBjZGF0YQ==
x i r . subtype : v e rba t im=none
l e n g t h : ve rba t im=10
x i r . t ype : v e rba t im=e lement
ns : v e rba t im=
x i r . subtype : v e rba t im=end
qname : ve rba t im=va l u e
name : ve rba t im=va l u e
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Future Directions
I XElement expressed as a subset of NaturalXML
I Various Input/Output formats: YAML, s-expressions
I RelaxNG Schema to BetterXML transformer
I Interesting applications: BetterPipes
Any questions?
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Availability
The BetterXML framework can be downloaded at:
http://betterxml.googlecode.com
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